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Temescal 
Canyon-:S
�eaceful Path 

By !OHN McKINNEY 

Temeacal Canyon, "cradle of lhe 
Paliaades" and gateway to many 
mile• ot Santa Monica Mountains 

· trails, ii· a tranquil retreat· within 
--the city limit.a ot Loe Angele&.
.During the 1920s the canyon was 

·. the site of yearly Chautauquu-a
mixed bai o! lecture,, sermons, 
recreational and cultural event•
.ponaored by the Methodiet found-

. ert ol PaclfJc Palisades. Half e 
century bu pused lince the last 
Chautauqua, but the canyon l1 still 

_aj>Opul_ar retreat, _bo_!-h._f<!r _vial�a:a. 
·to the Preebyteri&n Conference
:Center and ror hikers.

Temescal Canyon Trall tra:vela 
the canyon floor, then joina ateep 
Temescal Fire Road and climbs to 
1cenic overlooka. amid the highest 
IUl'llmlta (more than 2,000 feet) in 
.the Santa Monlcas. From the over
·.loo� you can aee Sant.a Yne.z,
TemescaJ and Rustic canyons, as 
·well 1111 the Los Angeles Basin and
the great blue Pacific. 
· Direalona 1• traUbead: From
Suriaet Boulevard in Pacific Pali
·111des, tum norlh on Temesc.al
Canyon Road. Proceed for half a
;tnlle and park in a. Jot, Jw,l before

the gated entrance to lhe Prelby
terlan Conference �nler. Hilten 
must aign in and out at the gate. 
"R�ct ·the quiet ·and privacy-of. 
1he cent.er. · ·' . . · · '
:_;Incoming months; Q>c trailhead
'fbr th� hike m17 :-cbange./I'b,·.
Santa Monica Mountainl Conaer
-nncy II .completlnl de�elapmenl ..� a '20-acre · park jult :down the 
ic:anyon from ·the conference · 
punds. Thia park. with additional 
Mart trails, par� and restroom&, 
will �ely ·: become the .jump-o!f 
place for canyon �urslona . 

'l'l,e Bike: Walk into the canyon 
c,ci the paved road, pusing a num
k of meeting halls and residencu. 
$ltna direct you lo lhe traU, which 
111· 1haded by oaks, wUJow, a.od 
ilycamores and follow, Tem..cal 
Creek. 
·: The lrall cUmba throu,h the
narrow gorge or the canyon and, 
1½ miles from lhe lrallhead, cross
jell 1.0 the left ( west) lide or the 
canyon. You milht want to st.op
and cool oft at the ,mall waterfall · 
bett al the creek cro.uing. 

' At the crossing at.ands an old 
burned bridge. which fell victun lo 
the 1978 Mandeville fire that 
-blackened the upper reachee or
TemeacaJ Canyon. Few other •IBM 
of lhe fire are in evidence; nature's
regenuauve powers In a chaparral
communlt7 are truly amazing.
· Scramble up the 1teep alopea lo
the other Jllde of the canyon and 
� swilcbbacldng up the moun-
1ainside on � pathway · that econ 
'Widens into a ftre road. ·Temeacal 
.Fire Road leveh out atop a north·
·west-trend.4ii ridge. The view to
the 10Uthwest down at the housing 
developmenll lln'l loo in,plring,
"but the view of the rough, unal· 
tered northern part of the canyon 
la. . . 
_. Proceed along the ridge; you'll
'-e eome rock outcroppings. A 

, 9horl aide_ trip off the fire road will 
l:_brtng you to Skull Rock, where you 
.can climb lnllde the wind-formed

_ . .(aeolian) caves to cool o!f or picnic.
....:_Return the same way 0u011llnue 
· ·.on the rue road. • · .:

U you want to atretch your legs
,and get _better and better �ews of 
; the Santa Monlcas, cont.inue up · Temesc.il ·Fire Road. Joining lhe
. fire road from the left are Splil
Rock Road and, a mile farther
north, Trailer Canyon Road. . A
microwave tower, at.op what loeala
have dubbed kRadio Peak," atand,
halfway between the two point,. 

One and � miles of rnosUy 
level walking,, beyond the Trailer 
Canyon Intersection brings you to 
Rogers Road. Near the Intersection 
Iii Temeacal Peak (2,126 feel), 
hllbest peak in Topanga State 
Park. U you wilh. acramble up • 
ahcrt and steep fire break to the top 
for a ftne view. 

Rogers Road, a segment ol the 
. · Backbone Trail, teada aix in.llet 

Tightward to Will Rogers State · 
Blslorlc Park and leftward ID ill· 

; 1enectlon.a wt.th both loops d the 
� Eagle Spnn,.Trail, which in tum
·lead, to Topanp State Park�
,quar1,erl. These exteOlione ,ui,eat 
• car abuUle or a nry Jong dl,Y of
:h.lldng. �erwbe. �turri the same 
WSl Yi& Temucal F'ire Road ti the
_tnilhead.
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Waurfoll· 3 ""1n round
trip; 200·/o« . . 

on ffe�e GrOllnds w 
Ridoe Ovmool.· .Sff m�, 
FOIIM trip; 1_00·/ool dew· 
tMm in. 

Con/rr"1tt Oro1,ndJ to 
�· /tood.· 12ff miks 
rovnd frip: l,.600-/oot Ile· 
wtiongoi,s. 
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